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Abstract
Developmentaland cultural factors may inadvertentlyplay a contributing role in the discomfort
that occurs during service-leamingexperiences.Ironically, reflection exercisesmay actually
exacerbate
the emotionaland cognitivedissonancethat occursin theseexperiences.Both students
and faculty require an understandingof what it meansto "squirm and leam" in these circumstancesas well as reflection strategiesthat allow studentsto processwhat is characterizedas the
"shadow-side" of reflection. This essay recounts one professor's own experienceswith this
challengeand provides insight into the developmentaland cultural aspectsof the shadow-sideof
reflection,concludingwith a descriptionofreflection strategiesfor consideration.

ago out of desperationI came to a faculty workshop on conductingreflectionwithin
\/ears
I service-leaming.Overall,my first attemptat teachingservice-leaminghad beena successful
experiencedespite feeling a little dubious about reflection. I had heard from colleaguesand
studentshow reflection had enhancedthe leaming experience.But going into service-leaming,
reflectionstruck me as a touchy-feely,group hug. That was not my initial experiencehowever.
Instead,my studentsprovided perfunctoryand succinct"Dbar Diary" entriesconsistingof little
more than two or three sentenceslacking richnessand depth. I was both frustratedand disappointed. So, I came to the workshop to find out what i was doing wrong and to leam some
strategies.
While some sharedmy experience,some faculty and studentlife staff at the workshop
describedhow deep their students'reflection discussionsand written joumals were. This confirmed to me that depth was, indeed,possible,However,I was quite taken aback when I heard
anotherworkshop participant sharehis concem about the angsthis studentswere experiencing
and expressingin their reflectiondiscussionsand joumal entries.He emphaticallynoted that he
was an economistteachinga courseon the issuesof povertyand not a social worker. He wanted
to learnhow to help his studentsfind their way out of the darknesstheir deepleaming encounters
had cast. He clarified he was not trying to avoid or minimize these passionateand profound
discoveries.He still wanted them to "go deep," but he also wanted to know more about what
was going on and what he could do to facilitatethe reflectionprocess.Similarly, I soon realized
that other colleagueswithin studentlife who overseeprogramssuch as Altemative Spring Break
or staff in CampusMinistry who sponsorserviceprojectsor immersiontrips as engagedlearning
also encounterthis dynamic.
This was my introduction with what I call the shadow-sideof reflection, and it was
certainly not my last. In time, I encounteredthe same depth and darknessthat the economics
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professordescribed.What studentssharedrevealedsome significant cognitive dissonanceat
iimes. Thesedark responseswere not the "touchy-feely"aspectI was originally worried about or
what scholarsperceiveas inational emotions.Their statementswere emotionalbut in the sense
of deep searchingand critical questioningthat shook their assumptionsand perceptionsabout
themselvesand the world aroundthem. It becameclearly evident that neither my studentsnor
I were adequatelypreparedfor, let alone equippedto deal with this depth of reflection. Since
then, as I havetaken on the role of directorfor college service-learningcenters,I have come to
ysssgnizethe importanceand necessityof preparingboth faculty and studentsfor this type of
experienceso that they are not blindsidedthe way my colleaguefrom economicsand I were.
The good news and sidebarstory in all of this is that I had, indeed,managedto learn
how to create coursesthat pushed studentsbeyond mere accumulationand regurgitation of
factoidsto eam a grade.But the downsideof theserare and poignantmomentswas that neither
my studentsnor L was necessarilypreparedfor this experience,especiallythe self-discovery
that often takesplace through engagedlearning with authenticexperiences.This type of deep
encounterand discovery is unsettling. Studentsare exposedto new ideas about their senseof
self, their world, and what it means to "learn." Over time, I have come to understandthe
dynamicsof this phenomenonfrom both a developmentaland cultural perspectivesheddinglight
on how to accompanystudentswhen they enterinto the shadow-sideof reflection.
DevelopmentalExPlanations
T\ evelopmentally,collegestudentsare on the cuspof a curiousand sometimesscarytransition
l)
utyoung adulis. DevJlopmentalpsychologistshave a numberof modelsthat presentphases
individualsgo through (Belenky,Clinchy, Goldberger,& Tarule (1986); Kegan, 1994;Mezirow,
1999; Perry, 1970). But most faculty membersare not developmentalpsychologists.We are
scholarsin our field and disciplines.We generallydo not know anything about thesephasesor
rememberour own experienceas we went throughthem. The models are many and they vary in
detail or specificity. The common factor in these developmentalmodels is that young adults,
typically it the ug" of college students,are having encountersin almost every aspectof their
lives that make them questionwho they are and how the world is. Up until now, they are selfcentered.Pointing out their ego-centricperspectiveis not a condemnationor judgment on our
students.It is simply a statementof how and wherethey arein their lives. Many arejust now discoveringthat there are othersin the world with other experiences.As a result, they are figuring
out thai they areno longer the centerof the universe.This rcalizationcan and does "rock their
world." The good news is this phasealso nudgesthem to transcendtheir own interests,wants,
and needsto considerthe interests,wants, and needsof others.As wonderful as this is, it is
equallyconfusingand at times frightening.PoetRainerMaria Rilke (1954) capturesthis sense:
Moments when somethingnew has enteredinto us, somethingunknown; our feelings
grow mute in shy perplexity,everythingin us withdraws,a stillnesscomes,and the new
which no one knows, standsin the midst of it and is silent . . . . I believethat almost all
of our sadnessare momentsof tension that we find paralyzingbecausewe no longer
hear our surprisedfeelings living. Becausewe are alone with the alien thing that has
enteredour ielf; becauseevery'thingintimate and accustomedis for an instant taken
away;becausewe standin the middle of a transitionwhere we cannotremain standing.
(p. 64)
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DevelopmentalpsychologistJack Mezirow aptly characterizes
this experienceas a disorienting
dilemma (Mezirow, 1999). Studentsare essentiallycaughtoff guard and thereforeoften assume
somethingis "wrongo' becausetheir disconcertingexperienceis not how they conceptuaiize
leaming.Part of the shadowsideof reflectionis to reassureour studentsthat somethingis "right"
as they are now gaining insight into somethingnew and previouslyunseen.One studentof mine
committed to the issues of homelessness
had createdand coordinatedan intensive weekend
immersion for her peers.However, during a classroomreflection, she had a suddenepiphany.
The tears began to flow as she confrontedher own unknown stereotypesand prejudicesthat
unexpectedlysurfaced.This is not merely accumulatingfacts,gettingthe right answer,or earning
a grade.This is called leaming.

Cultural Explanations
arc aspectsof our popular culture,as well as our acadernicculture,that also contribute
fhere
I to students'encounterwith the shadow side of service-leaming.From a sociologicaland
anthropologicalcontext, Americanslive in a culture of happy endingsand instant information.
Popularculture depictslife in television showsand movies as "the good guys" alwayswinning
and everyoneliving happily ever after. Likewise, many studentsexpecttheseengagedlearning
experiences
to reflectthe "wam fuzzies"they often experiencedduring serviceprojectsin which
they participatedthrough church groups or other organizationssuch as Scouts.For example,a
studentof mine with extensiveexperiencethrough short-termserviceprojects encounteredthe
harshrealitiesassociatedwith immigration as she conversedwith families on the other side of
"the fence" at the Mexican border. Insteadof the feel-goodrush of "helping thesepeople," she
literally came face-to-facewith the plight of real human beings. She had not anticipatedwhat
shesaw, did, and felt, turning to me saying,"You didn't protectme from this!" And while many
studentsdo (and rightly so) take satisfactionin their accomplishmentsin serving others, they
often come to realize that their efforts may have shofi-term impact. Despite seeing tangible
resultsof their work, studentsmay also discoverthe complexitiesof the issueswith which they
are dealingand wonder if what they do really matters.
Similarly, our technology-based
culturefools many studentsinto thinking that nearly all
of our questionsand problems can be solved with the right information or tool. Commercials
urge viewersto "ask your doctor" if this prescriptionmedicineis right for you. Take a magic pill
and voila, you're well. If you want or needto know a fact ar piece of information,just "Google
it" and presto,you have "the answer."For example,one sfudentin a courseof mine focusingon
poverty was the classic overachieverdestinedfor law school who had never "failed" anything
she had done. At the end of a l5-week semester,she tearfi.rllylamented how she had not
"succeeded"at eliminatingpoverfy.At first blush, that remark soundsabsurd,but it was sincere
and heartfelt. She was reassessing
who she thought she was and what she could or could not
do. This provideda marvelousteachingmomentto exploreher motivation to service.It allowed
her to grapplewith complex realities in which the lessonleamed was that technology is not
necessarilythe magic pill and that life is not a two-hour movie with happy endingswhere the
good guys alwayswin. No one likes to confrontthat possibility.Even harderwas when she was
able to confront her own motivation for serving, questioningif she was doing this to help or
merely pad her r6sum6.That was a lessonthat is typically not on the syllabus as a leaming
objective,but a powerful one nonetheless.The key here was to be "with" that studentin a nonjudgmentalway to supporther.
Conversely,some studentsassumetheir instructorsor advisorswill provide the answers
or solutionsalong the way. The dilemmafor educatorsis that while we may know about matters
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of our discipline,we cannotpossibly know how or why studentsmake meaning or purposeof
that informationthat mattersto them as human beings. But here is the part that is difficult for
both studentsand educatorsto graspbecauseit is counter-cultural.Service-leamingand service
projects do not always provide "the answers"-3f least in the way we often construewhat
that might be. Service-learningand other forms of engagedlearning may, in fact, createmore
questionsthan answers.Studentscan feel lost if not betrayedwhen they do not come away ftom
the experiencewith the right answeror the "right feeling." Furthermore,our job as educators
is not necessarilyto supply them with answerseither. Instead, we can help our students
by accompanyingthem in waysthat provideinsightsto illuminatethe darknessthey haveencountered. The goal is not to "get it righi" or get the "right grade" but to derive some senseof
meaningfrom the experiencein a safespace.But, how doesone accomplishthis?

AccompanyingStudentson the Journey
it is
T he colleagueattending the workshop had it right-we are not social workers and
of
accomI not our iJ to "make ii all better." At the sametime, we bear someresponsibility
panying oui studentson a joumey on which we took them. During a conferencekeynote in
ZOOZ,RoUertKegan describedhigher educationas a bridge to help young adults as they engage
in becomingtheii authenticselves(Kegan, 2007).As teachers,we have a broaderlife experience
and have essentiallyalreadycrossedthe bridge Kegan describes.We tend to forget our students
are still on the other side of that bridge. Our task is to wait patiently for them and be with Ihem
asthey ventureforward. But how?
First and most importantly,we overtly and intentionallyforewarnstudentsof the potential shadowsthey will encoulrter.We tell them the experiencemay be messyat best and even a
little scary.At tire sametime, we give them permissionto feel anxious.Be advised,they often
will not intemalizeor even rememberthis waming until they come crashinginto the shadowsof
their experience.I know fusthandhow I spentsix to sevenweeksprior to going to post-Katrina
New Orleansattemptingto preparemy studentsfor what they might see,hear,and feel. Despite
my bestefforts,none of us werefully preparedfor the emotionaldiscoveriesthat unfolded.
Second,we need to know how to accompanyour studentsin the shadowsso they can
find meaningof their experience.Accompanyingis not the samething as coddling. A few strategiesseemto provide the supportwith enoughflexibility that helps studentsmake meaningof
their experience.One is "pre-flection,"in which studentsare askedto look aheadand anticipate
what they are not only looking forward to, but what they are nervous or anxious about as
we1l.Thesecan be written out anonymouslyon scrapsof paperthat are put into a pile. Students
randomly draw a slip of paperand read it aloud. This process"names" the fear and puts it "out
there" in a safe environment,Studentsoften discoverthat others sharetheir simiiar thoughts,
fears,and concernsso they are not alone. During or following a profound service experience,
thesecan be revisitedand discussed,remindingstudentsof the realitiesthey might encounter'
Another strategyis the tried and true reflection rubric describedby Janet Eyler and
Dwight Giles in their landmarkbook, Ilhere's the Learning in Service-Learning?,createdby the
o'What?So What? Now What?"
CampusOutreachOppornrnity LeagUe(C.O,O.L.) known as
(Eyler & Giles, 1999).thir triudi" frameworkallows studentsto name or describeWna*T they
ari experiencing.They can begin to make meaningof the experienceby exploring SO WI{AT?
Finally, students.un ih"n exploreand articulatewhat they will do NOW that they havehad this
experienceand opportunityto reflecton it.
Eyler und Gil"r'i (1999) technique can be illustrated by studentsin my class who
probedthe darknessof their post-Katrinaserviceexperienceasking aloud if by gutting houses
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of the sameclass-istand racist systemthat
we were simply contributing to the re-establishment
existedprior to the hurricane.Good question.They were experiencingcomplex social, cultural,
and political issuesand putting a face on the experienceas they were interactingwith the people
we were helping. We seriouslyprobedwhat meaningfuldifferencewe could make to the larger
issues at hand in only one week and wondered if it really mattered-the "so what?" What
emergedwere insights into similar issueswe faced back home in our own community. The
students identified steps they could take as individuals and collectively in their personal,
professional,and civic lives after graduating.Clearly,the act of gutting houseswas not the only
objective.The servicewas merely a catalystfor critical reflectionon "now what?" do we do to
make surethis type of tragedydoesnot happenagain and in our own community. This is where
and how we makemeaningof what we haveexperiencedand learned.
A thfd approachis the ABCs of Reflection(Welch, 1999),which can be combinedwith
pre-flectionusing the ABCs as a "pre/post" reflection exercise.The "A" standsfor affect that
literally allows a spacefor studentsto articulateand sharewhat they are feeling. They are encouragedto describetheir emotionsalong with why they are experiencingthem. But the processdoes
not stop there. Studentsare then encouragedto reflect on past behaviors,current behaviors,
and possiblebehaviorsfor the future as the "B" of the rubric. Finally, studentsmake cognitive
connectionsabout what is being leamed during the "C" component.In this way, critical reffection tied to intellectualand academicexperiencesalso acknowledgesthe emotionaland affective
dimensions.
The ABCs can be illustratedin the exampleof when a studentreflectedon his aversion
to individuals with physical disabilitiesas he preparedfor his semester-longexperiencein an
introductionto a specialeducationcourse.Initially, he was fearful but had the courageto arliculate that feeling in his joumal entry.He notedhow he usedto averthis eyesor avoid the disabled
when he encounteredthem in public, However, through the course and his service-leaming
experience,he soon realizedhow much he had in commonwith peoplewho seemed"different."
As a result,not only did he changehis behaviors,but also he eventuallychangedhis major to
pwsue a careerin this field.
The beauty of theseapproachesis t" rofold. One, studentsare allowed, encouraged,and
empoweredto make personalmeaningof their learningexperience.It is they who take responsibility in "learning" somethingthat ffanscendsthe "right answer"to get a grade,Two, educators
are also empoweredto accompanytheir studentsduring what can be an intimidating and unnerving experiencewithout imposing their ideas or suppositions,As professionalswe give our
studentspermissionto "squirm and learn." This intentionalprocessand transparentdiscussion
helpscreatea safespacefor students.
Above I alludedto a studentof mine who had a suddenepiphanyin classwhen shetearfully and publicly questionedthe motives of her service.I was touched and pleasedwhen her
classmatesdeeply listened to her in silence. They offered no solutions, solace, or criticism.
Instead,the studentssimply accompanieda peer into the shadowswhen she neededthat experiencethe most.After a period of silence,one bravememberof the classtenuouslyaskedand proposed if our weekly reflection joumal entry incorpomting the ABCs could be a personal
reflectionand responseto the braveand candidconfessionofthis student.All eyesturnedto her,
eliciting a response.She said, "Yeah, sure, if you think it will help." In hindsight, thesewere
some of the most honestand profoundly personaljoumal entriesI have ever read. All students
reflectedon what they had felt, experienced,and leamed as the beneficiariesof their friend.
I sharethis only to illustrate the safe spacethat can be createdwhen we allow and provide
studentswith opportunitiesto reflect authenticallyon their experiencewithout fear of getting the
wrong grade.
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Conclusion
T) o all serviceexperiencesand reflection opportunitiescast studentsinto the shadows?No.
I-,1 But it can be a scary venturewhen it doesoccur for both the studentand instructor.And
rvhile it can be easy to focus on the shadowsduring reflection, we must rememberthat the
shadowis castby illumination and that is an equalpart of the experience.We cannothave one
without the other,We emergefrom thoseshadowsseeingnew things that havecometo light.
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